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A 92-year-old man had noticed enlargement of a mass in the right scrotum and inguinal region for nine
months. The patient was introduced to our department for right testicular tumor. Physical examination
showed an over ﬁst-sized, hard mass in the right scrotum. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) showed the
mass, which consisted of fatty and solid contents. In addition, MRI revealed a bladder tumor
simultaneously. Computed tomography revealed no distant metastases. The patient underwent right high
orchiectomy with the mass resection and transurethral resection of the bladder tumor (TURBT).
Pathological examination revealed well- and dedifferentiated liposarcoma of the right spermatic cord, and
urothelial cancer of the bladder. Liposarcoma of the spermatic cord is a rare neoplasm. To the best of our
knowledge, the present case was the 114 th reported case and oldest in Japan.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 62 : 393-397, 2016 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_62_7_393)








患 者 : 92歳，男性．









現 症 : 右陰嚢から鼠径部にかけて超手拳大の腫大
硬結を認めた．同腫瘤に圧痛はなかった．身長 159





査では Hb : 12.7 g/dl，Cr : 1.07 mg/dl，BUN : 23.3
mg/dl と軽度の貧血および腎機能低下を認めた．尿検
査では，RBC 50∼99/hpf，WBC 30∼49/hpf と血膿尿
を観察した．腫瘍マーカーに関しては LDH : 211 U/l，
AFP : 3.4 ng/ml，HCG-β : 0.1 ng/ml 未満と基準値範
囲内であった．のちに提出した尿細胞診は偽陽性だっ
た．




に一部石灰化を伴う 15 mm 大の腫瘤が疑われた．
造影 MRI 検査所見（Fig. 1) : 腫瘤内の外側部分は
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Fig. 1. MRI ﬁndings (axial) of the right scrotum and urinary bladder (a : T1-weighted image, b : T2-weighted
image, c, d : enhanced T1-weighted image). The mass consisted of two contents. Lateral (short
arrow) content of the mass was high-intensity mass on T1- and T2-weighted image. Medial content (long
arrow) of the mass was low- and iso-intensity mass on T1- and T2-weighted image, respectively.
Enhancement was identiﬁed in the medial content. In addition, MRI showed a 19 mm mass (arrow
head) in the right lateral wall of the urinary bladder.
泌62,07,10-2
Fig. 2. The cut surface of the surgical specimen
(formalin ﬁxed) showed that the mass
consisted of fatty elements (short arrow) and
solid elements (long arrow). Right testis
(arrow head) was compressed by the mass.
















き続き TURBT を実施した．右側壁に 2 cm 大の乳頭
状腫瘍，周囲の乳頭状変化を切除した．
病理組織学的検査所見 : 摘出組織重量は 240 g で腫
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Fig. 3. Microscopic appearance of the tumor (a ; × 200, b ; × 400, c ; × 40, d ; × 400) showed a well-
differentiated liposarcoma with irregular sized fat cells and lipoblasts (a, c ; left half) and a dedifferentiated
liposarcoma with spindle cells having atypical highly multiplied nuclei (b, c ; right half). Positive nuclear
expression of MDM2 was identiﬁed in the tumor cells (d).











1 2011 中尾6) 61 右
高位精巣









切除あり) 脱分化型 3年 なし
3 2013 重松8) 60 右
高位精巣
摘除術 152 陰性 粘液型 2年 なし
4 2013 森9) 70 左
高位精巣
摘除術 280 陰性 高分化型 7カ月 なし
5 2013 Okano10) 70 右
高位精巣
摘除術 不明 不明 脱分化型 不明 不明




切除なし) 高分化型 9カ月 なし
7 2016 自験例 92 右 高位精巣摘除術 240
陽性（追加
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の第 1例目を報告している．2010年上原ら5)の107例
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